Give Ridesharing a Try and Take Home a Vons “My Choice” Gift Card

If you currently drive alone and are willing to start or join a new rideshare arrangement (carpool, vanpool, telecommute, take the public bus, Metrolink, walk or bike) you could be eligible for $2 per day in Vons “My Choice” gift cards for each day you rideshare during your first three months!

“My Choice” gift cards may be redeemed for any in-store purchase or may be exchanged for the equivalent dollar amount for gift cards at the merchants listed below. (Gift cards may vary from store to store) Mix and match gift cards and select from over 35 merchants to get what YOU want as a reward for ridesharing. Go to the Vons website at www.vons.com for a complete listing of all merchants and store locations.

AMC Theaters  American Express  Barnes & Noble  Bed Bath and Beyond
Beringer  Blockbuster  Checker, Schuck's  Chili's Grill & Bar
Circuit City  CompUSA  DisneyLand  Foot Locker
I-GEN  KB Toys  LegoLand  Hollister
Old Navy  Olive Garden  Paramount's Great America  Red Lobster
REI  Robert Mondavi  Sears  Shell Oil
SpaWish  Starbucks Coffee  Stuart Andersons Black Angus  Sugarbowl
The Children's Place  The Home Depot  The Sharper Image  Toys "R" Us
Universal Studios  Visa  Vons Companies  Vons Fuel

Talk to Your Employee Transportation Coordinator to See if You Qualify